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ADVANCE OF TEN
PER CENT GIVEN
TO THE STRIKERS.

pliiladelphia&Reading Cool and Iron
Company Posts Notices Stating
Raiso Takes Effect To-day. t

STRIKE WILL END AT ONCE.

[Breaks Expected in the Ranks of the ^

Miners.Mitchell Wears His 1

Usual Air of Mystery. c

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 30..The fol- »
nn»lnn hnor.t Onf/»V>nr 1 t

was posted to-day In the vicinity of all
the collieries of the Philadelphia & <

Reading Coal and Iron Company, In the £

anthracite region: *

'Thilndelphia & Reading Coal and Iron
Company, October 1,1900. ]
"This company will pay an advance of t

ten per cent on the wages of all men
end boys employed at its collieries. This 1
advance takes effect to-day. 1

.(Slfc-ned) R. C. LUTHER, ]
1 "Superintendent." (

Beneath this notice another was posted,which read as follows:
'Fellow Mine "Workers, United Mine
Workers:.t
"Do not pay any attention to this no- i

tlce posted by Mr. Luther, of the Phil- (
ndelphia & Reading Coal and Iron Co., f
but wait until you hear from President
Mitchell, of the U. M. W. of A., or until 1

ydS have decided by your locals what <

Is right for you to do I
(Signed) "C. B. POTTER."
Mr. Potter is an officer in the district

branch of the U. M. W. of A. The regularReading company advance for the
last half of September and the first half ^
or uctoDer naa previously ueeu nxeu u.i

glx per cent, above the $2.50 basis. The
scalo for the preceding thirty days was

at the $2.50 basis. The advance of ten

per cent offered in the posted notice by
the Reading company is peparate and

^
distinct from the natural scale increase

}
and hence the total increase to the min- ^
prs would be sixteen per cent

MITCHELL SNUBBED.
1

Operators Pay no Attention to Him i

or the Union.Break Expected in

jH the Banks of the Miners To-day.
HAZLETON, Pa.. Sept. 30.The postlngby the Philadelphia & Reading Coal

M and Iron Company of a notice granting
® an increase of 10 per cent to all the em-

jsj ployes of its thirty-nine collieries in 1

j^i the Schuylkill valley, did not cause any
1

f apparent commotion at the headquar-
ters of the United Mine Workers here *

to-day. President Mitchell did not
know of the action of the Reading companyuntil informed of it by a reporter
of the Associated Press. He did not expressthe least surprise. He refused to
discuss the advance, but It is under- 1

stood that he knew the 10 per cent in-
crease would be made and was anxious :
to sea in what manner the information i

.would be conveyed to the men.

The action of the Reading company
In directly notifying its man through j
posters. Indicates that the operators <

will not recede from their position of
refusal to recognize the union.
What President Mitchell's first move

will be in view of this new phase of th« .

situation Is not known.

Operators Not Considering Mitchell.
"The operators are evidently not

taking me Into consideration," he said;
"but they will wish they had."
Discussing the question of a compromisethe national president said It

would depend upon circumstances
whether a compromise would be considered.When asked If the amount of
the increase would be one of the circumstances,he said It would be a consideration.
There is considerable talk to-night

that the posting of tlie notices will j
cause a break In the strfkers' ranks. It i

is predicted that if this does happen It
would mean the end of the strike in a 1

very short time. The labor leaders (
again reiterated to-night that there will
be no break and that the strikers are '

under perfect control. President Mlt- 1

chfJl usiJ/1 ho /)hi nnt nrflnr the* minn

workers' notice to be placed along with
that of the Reading company, but he
thought It wan done as a result of Ills
warning to the strikers last week to the
effect that they should not go back to
work until ordered to do so by the
union officials. The strikers, he said,
probably chose the poster scheme as
one of the methods of keeping the men
Sn line.

"Usual Sabbath Quiet.
The usual Sabbath quiet prevailed

throughout the Lehigh valley to-day. A
big mass meeting was held at Freeland,
which was addressed by President Mitchelland National Committeeman Dllchcr.At Lansford, In the Panther
Creek valley to-night, a mass meeting
was held, which was addressed by NationalCommitteeman Benjamin James. (
Thn n t f*l 1//.i*«i irA tnfll/lnfr n af rfinI'*

tort to get all the wen, about two thou- f
Band, now working in the Panther crock
vnllcy to quit. To-night six omnibus J
loadji of McAdoo strikers went to thnt (
valley and attended the meeting. It Is 1
reported that a number of men will go
to that locality to-morrow morning for
the purpose of Inducing the non-ntrlkprsto leave the mine*. Generjil Oobln 1

and Sheriff Toole have been asked for
protection by the companies operating 1
the mines. r

f
Some Strikers Will Go to Work. c

HHAMOKIN, Pa., Sept. 30..Notlcos
w«t«? pouted here to-day by the PhiladelphiaRt Heading Coal and Iron Comtothe effect, beginning with to- r

morrow, an advance -of 10 per cent on t
ihe net wages of nil men and boys C
would obtain. "While some strikers \
wild they wero ready to go to work In ^

he morning, others hold that It would
lot be wise to act until President Mitihellhad issued ofllclal notice as to the '

:ourse the men should pursue. Interest
s iranlfested as to whether the'Keatingcompany's collieries would be able
o go to work to-morrow, irrespective
tf the question of the recognition of the
nine workers' union by the mine operitors.

RULE OR RUIN
Seems to be the Purpose of Mitcholl
and His Agitators.Order Miners
Not to Accept Advance of Ten Per '

Cent.
SHENANDOAH, Pa., Sept. 30.-Typevrittennotices, dated October 1, bear- 3
ng the signature of R. C. Luther, gen:ralsuperintendent of the Philadelphia
k.Reading Con! and Iron Company,
vere posted to-day in this town, at MalanoyCity and other places In the vlilnlty.It read as follows:
"This company will pay an advance

>f 10 per cent on the wages of all men
ind boys employed about Its collieries.
This advance will take effect to-day."
Upon reading the -notice, Organizer

3arrls, whose headquarters at MahajoyCity, Issued Instructions to the
jresldents of local branches of the
Jnlted Mine Workers to warn the strlcersagainst returning to work until so
irdercd by the officials of the union.

Placards Tacked Up.
Placards were accordingly tacked up
uruuK'iuui nit; uisanci, noiuyins inc

nine workers to remain away from the ^
solitaries until President Mitchell
ihould order them to work or until the i
ocal branches of the union should take J

:oncerted action. Mr. Harris said the
Heading company's proposition was not
icceptable because the men Insist on
he abolition of the sliding scale on the
12 50 basis. They also demand a guartnteethat the Increase In wages shall <

je permanent. General Gobln to-day
>rdered the Twelfth regiment home and
;be soldiers will leave here on a special
:raln over the Philadelphia & Reading
railway at 8 o'clock to-morrow morn-
ng. There was a parade of all the i
roops here to-day, reviewed by Gener- 1

ll Gobln. The town was full of vlsi- !
:ors.
It Is stated that since' the English-

speaking branch of the United Mine
Workers was organized here last week,
L50 additional members have been en-
-uiiea.

Coal Supply Exhausted.
HEADING, Pa., Sept. 30..For the 1

first time In years, practically no coal
.vUl come over the Reading railroad to-
morrow for tidewater. Everything at
he mines was cleaned up to-day and
.o-morrow's product will not be sent
)ut until early Tuesday morning. The
company Is preparing for extraordinary 1
icavy shipments of bituminous coal
rom "West Virginia this way.

Put a Damper on Settlement.
WILKESBARRE, Pa.. Sept. 30..A

prominent coal operator who is in touch
ivlth the negotiations now going on
looking a settlement of the miners'
itrlke, said to-night that on Saturday
light It looked very favorable for a
settlement, but It does not look so favorableto-night. The activity of the
United Mine "Workers of the Schuyl-
till region to-day has kind of put a
lamper on things.

DIED IN THE PULPIT.
Rev. Dr. Gregory, a Methodist Minis-
ter, Stricken With Heart Disease
After Reading a Hymn. 1

NEW YORK, Sept. 30..The Rev. Dr.
Gilbert H. Gregory passed away to-day
n the presence of his congregation at
:he morning service In St. Stephen's M.
E. church, Marble Hill, at the upper
;nd of Manhattan Island.
Physicians had urged Dr. Gregory to
etlre from active church work, as ho
lad long been a sufferer from heart
rouble. They told him that he might
live for years If he would cease his laaor,but that If he continued to work
le was liable to be stricken at any inonent.As late as yesterday Dr. Dar-
Ington. of Klngsbrldge, who was atendlngDr. Gregory, warned him
igalnst preaching to-day. The olergy;ymansaid to his physician: .

"I prefer to meet death In that way
o retiring and shirking my duty In orlerto live longer."
Dr. Gregory was sixty-five years 1

lid. j
He had not preached in St. Stephens
or three Sundays on account of heart
ittaeks, but when word was passed I
iround that he would resume his du- j
les to-day the church was filled. ]
The services had progressed to the

ilnglng of a hymn which preceded the
lermon. Dr. Gregory arose and read 1
hree verses of the hymn, beginning
'Love, divine, all love excelling." i

While the music of the anthem filled
he church. Dr. Gregory was noticed to 1
teat himself, and then fall limp over t
»ne of the arms of the chair. i
Members of the congregation wont to

lis assistance, and two physicians who
lappened to be passing the church
vere called In. They flaw at once that ]
he .minister was beyond human aid, (ind In five minutes from the time thut
le was stricken Dr. Gregory was dead.

. , , (

Passonger Train Wrecked. >

OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T., Sept. .10..A
5anta Fc passenger train was wrecked
Lt Waterloo, eighteen miles north of
lore, to-day. Two persons were killed ]
utright and three others were fatally
njured. Tom Mayers, of Oklahoma
Jlty, a traveling man, was one of the
tilled.

Governor Sayers' Statement.
AUSTIN, Texan, Kept. 30..Regarding

ho contributions for the Galveston Hood
lufTerers, Governor Hayers to-day made
ho following statement: "The amount
if money received by me up to 12 o'clock
loon of Soptenjbor 30, 1000, for the beno!tof the storm nufferorn on tho- Texas
:oast, Is $G72,470 21)."

Campania Had n. Hard Trip.
NEW YORK, Sept. 30.-The Culardline steamer Campania, arrived

his morning from Liverpool and
Jueonstown, after a very protracted
'oyage caused by dense fog during
vhieh the engines were slowed down. c

AMERICA AND
RUSSIA BEGIN
THEIR EXODUS

3f Troops Prom the Chinese Capital.
Only a Small Legation Guard

Le£t at Pekin.

[HE SAKE POLICY ADOPTED

By All the Powers, With Exception
of Germany.News of Our WithdrawalCreated a Sensation.

(Copyright, 3900, by Associated Press.)
TIEN TSIN, Sept. 28, Via SHANGHAI,Sept. 30..Orders from "Washington,ordering the withdrawal of the

aulk of the American troops, was revivedthis afternoon and preparations
to comply were begun Immediately,
general Chaffee Is here directing the
movement which will commence at the
jarllest possible moment.
It Is understood that the plan contemplatesleaving a regiment %of Infantry,a squadron of cavalry and a batteryof artillery In Pekln to protect

(unerlcan Interests and that the remainderof the troops will proceed to
Manila.
The news of the American wlthdrawllcreated a sensation among the rep-esentatlvesof the other powers here,

Bussians "Withdraw From Pekin.
(Copyright, 1900, by Associated Press.)
PEKIN. Sept. 25, Via TA1CU, Sept.

18, Via SHANGHAI. Sept. 30..At the
:onference of generals to-day, the Russiancommander, General .Llnovltch,
mnounced the Immediate withdrawal
from Pekln of the bulk of the Russian
Lroops and the legation. He will leave
m Thursday, September 27, and the legationwill follow on Saturday. There
ivill remain a mixed force of about
>.000 to represent Russia.
General Llnovltch asserts that the

llspatchcs from St. Petersburg, transmittingthe order to withdraw containedthe statement that all the powers
tvere adopting the same policy.

Eockhill Leaves for Tien. Tsin.
PEKIN, " Sept. 27..Mr. William

^Voodvllle Hockhlll, special commissionerof the United States, left Pekinwith
i cavalry escort for Tien Tsin. He will
visit Nankin and the Yang Tse valley,
examine affairs there and advise the
viceroy to mi-moralize the throne,
urging the return of the court to Peiln.

Eusslans Invest Mukden.
SHANGHAI, Sept. 30..The Russians

have Invested Mukden, capital of the
province of Lino Tung.
Sir Ernest Mason Sutow, recently appointedBritish minister to China in

succession to Sir Claude MacDonald,
lias arrived here on his way to Pekln.
Wang Wen Shao, president of the

board of revenue who accompanlcd the
emperor and empress regent In their
(light from Pekln, says. In a letter resolvedhero that their majesties sufferedgreat hardship, having scarcely any
rood for throe days. They had to ride
5n camels and were almost deserted by
:helr followers. As the country through
ivhlch they traveled was being devasLatedby Tung I'u Hslang's troops, they
vere unauic 10 oouun even necessaries,
xnd they saved no valuables.

BRYAN'S CABINET
Cn Case of His Election, Will be Namedby Dick Crokcr..Senator Hanna
Docs Not Deny a Former Statement.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept. 30..SenatorHanna arrived home from. Nevr

York this morning and left to-night for
Chicago. It is his purpose to return
to New York about the middle or Ocio
ber, but he expects to be In Chicago the
L*lo3lng week of the campaign. In an

Interview Senator Hanna .said ho was

pleased with the outlook In New York
ivhere things were looking better than
t month ago.
Referring to his reccnt Interview in
his city, In which he was quoted as

saying Mr. Bryan had promised to let
Richard Croker name one of the mem3ersof his cabinet If elected, Senator
Hanna paid:
"I have never denied that Interview,

[n fact, what I said about Croker and
i cabinet position has been substandardduring the past week. 1 knew
vhnt I was talking about when I said
hat Bryan had promised Croker the
laming of ono of the cabinet olllcers. I
<now that Bryan has promised to let
broker distribute the federal patronage
n New York and If Bryan Is elected
broker can put former Secretary Ed-
vard Murphy In Bryan's cabinet."

HAY AT WORK.
Returns to Washington in Good
Health.Denies the Story That he
is Not in Accord With the Admin-
iBtration.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept. 80..See-
etary nf State Hay returned to-day
rom his summer's vacation In New
Iampshlre, and to-morrow, will occu>yhis desk at the state department.
)r. Hill, who litis been acting socrenrythe latter part of the summer,
railed early in the evening nnd spent
icveral hours with the secretary. To
ill other callers Secretary Hay excused
dmself. There werc.no now advices
waiting him. He expressed his sutlsactionwith the steps taken by this
government and gave a llnnl nnd cmthatlcdenial to tho allegations recentyset afloat that there were differences
>f opinion between himself and others

of the administration on our policy towardChina.
Mr. Hay said he "was la the usual

health of a man of his age," and would
resume his regular duties to-morrow.
Beyond the return of Secretary Hay

the day passed without Chinese developments.
BISHOP* CRANSTON

Preaches to a Large Multitude at the
M. E. Conference-.Business About
Completed.Will Adjourn To-night.

Spoclal Dispatch to the Intclllgencer.
CLARKSBURG, W. Va., Sept. 30..

To-day has been a great day for the
church people of this city and surroundingcommunities. All the Protestantchurches were supplied by visiting
pastors, both at the morning and eyeningservices. But the place of attractionwas the opera house, where the
bishop preached. The early service was
conducted by Rev. B. B. Evans. Long
before 10 o'clock the opera house was
filled to its utmost capacity and hundredsof anxious hearers were compelledto either seek another place of worshipor return to their homes. At 11
o'clock Bishop Earl Cranston, D. D.
L.L. D., announced as Ills text, "And
God saw everything that He had made
and behold it was very good," Gen. 1:31.
Said the speaker:
"There Is enough of theology in this

for all needs. We would be untrue to
truth if we did not stop to enquire concerningthe meaning of this truth.
First, I see in the text a worldly satis-
iacuon in me creator."
Referring to the cathedral of St. Peter,the speaker said what must have

been the satisfaction of the architect
when he beheld its matchless beauty
and symmetry. So the Creator must
have felt a supreme delight when he
looked upon this world and saw the
matchless beauty and symmetry of all
its parts, and He declared that "All
things are good."
The sermon throughout was most excellentand held the attention of the

vast audience for an hour. The music
furnished by the choir of the Goff M. E.
church, was one of the attractive features.Mrs. C. W. Lynch in her usual
masterly style presided at the piano.
At the afternoon service the bishop

consecrated a number of persons to the
otlice of deacon and elder, and also Miss
Shier, of \Vh2elIng, as a deaconess.
The conference will likely adjourn

Monday evening, ns the most of the
work Is done.

FIGHT BETWEEN MOULDERS
Results in the Death of Several.ArrestsIlave Been Made.
CLEVELAND, Sept. 30..As a result

of a shooting: affray between union and
non-union moulders last night, two men
are dead. There are Ilenry Cronenber>gcr,-"who died at the hospital late .lost,
night, and "William Steflleld, who died
to-day. Cronenberger was a union
moulder. Steflleld was a bricklayer,
and had no part in the flght. Charles
Peck, a non-union man, is under arrest,
charged with the murder of Detective
William L. Foulkii. who was shot
through the heart. Paul Irving, Thos.
Jennings, Edgar Mclntyre and Wlltts
Webster, also non-union men, were arrestedon the charge of shooting with
intent to kill.

Bryan in Minnesota.
DULUTH, Minn., Sept. 30.-Colonel

Bryan arrived here early this morning
and spent the day as a guest of State
Senator Baldwin, an old classmate at
college. He attended services at the
Pilgrim Congregational church. He is
spending the night at West Superior,
across the St. Louis river, in Wisconsin,and will make the first speech of
the day in that city to-morrow morplng.After that speech he will return to Duluth,and will speak both In this city
and West Duluth. The other points
at which speeches are to be made duringthe day In Minnesota.

Body Found on Railroad Track.
AKRON, Ohio, Sept. 30..Late last

night the mangled body of Patrick
Mullen was found on the track of the
electric railway at Cuyahoga Falls. At
first it was thought he had been killed
by a ear. To-day discoveries were
made which Indicate that Mullen was
murdered, back of a blacksmith shop,
about a quarter of a mile away, where
his hat was found by the side of a pool
of blood. It Is now believed the body
was placed on the track by his murderers.He had considerable money
when last seen alive.

Cut His Wife's Throat.
NEW YORK. Sept. 30.-0tto Wolff,

a waiter, to-night went to the .*esldenceof Miles Ivnapp, a member of the
Now York Produce Exchange, who residesIn South Brooklyn, and called on

Mrs. Roslmi Wolff, his wife, who was
In Mr. Knapp's employ as a servant
girl. He charges her with having been
unfaithful, and after knocking her
down, cut her throat with a razor. Ho
then slashed his own throat. The wife
died In a few minutes, and Wolff is mortallywounded, the physicians say.

Dowio Elders Keceivo JTo Quarter.
MANSFIELD, Ohio. Sept. 30..W. E.

Moody and Mnrk A. Lobaw, Dowle eldersot ChlcnRO. arrived here to-dny,
but were promptly deported by the city
oiiicuiiH. Aioouy was sent away cany
In tho morning, and came back with
Lobaw. Two more elders who arrived
were not permitted to alight from tho
train. Special precautions were taken
by the police to prevent violence.

Canadian Contingent Sails.
CAPE TOWN. Sept. 30..The Canadian'contingent, under Col. Pelletler,

sailed on board the transport Idaho. The
people of Cape Town accorded them a
splendid impromptu reception, tho mayorvoicing the thanks of the city for
their brilliant services in the field.

Lord Roberts Promoted.
LONDON, Sept. 30..It Is officially announcedthat Lord Roberts has been appointedcommander-in-chief of the

British army.

Shah's Brilliant Reception.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 30..Tho

shah of Persia arrived here to-day, and
was received by the sultan with elaborateand brilliant ccrcmonics.

I :

AGUINALDO'S
SECRETARY ON
AMERICAN SOIL.

Says His Visit is Not to Interfere in
Politics, But to Explain What
Kind of GovernmentisDesired.'

WANT PEACE WITH HONOR.

Publishes a Book in Roply to CommissionerScliurman.(Left for the
HotrBed of Anti-Expansion.

NEW YORK, Sept. 30..Sexto Lopez,
formerly secretary and coufldant of
General Agulnaldo, arrived here to-day
on the Cunarder Campania. Lopez is
said to have come here at the invitationof Fisk Warren and he expects to
explain to the people the Philippine side
of their light with this country. Lopez
is a small man with a yellow complexIonand straight black hair. His secretary,who says that he has known
Lopez for eight years, Is a colonial
from Brisbane, Queensland, and describeshimself as a Britisher from
head to foot. At the dock there was

only one man to meet him, ft small,
sandy-haired man. who was addressed
as Mr. George, but to reporters refused
to give his name. He saluted the Filipinoand together they began a hunt of
the dock for FJsk Warren, who finally
made his appearance and the party
went to the Imperial hotel.
While coming up .from quarantine,

Lopez gave out the following signed
statement:
"My object In visiting the 'United

States Is not to Interfere In American
politics, but solely to tell the American
people what the Filipinos desire in
reference to the future government of
our country.

Know no Parties.
"It has been said that my coming to

America 1b In the Interest of certain
persons and parties. We, the Filipinos,
know no parties in the United States.
We have only one desire, viz., to seek
Justice for our country.
"Those who desire to give us justice

will no doubt be glad to know the
wants and conditions of the Philippines.All we want is pcace with honorto both parties and I hope to be able
to show that the conditions of our

country are such as to fit us for the
maintenance of that independence."
At the hotel he added to the statementthe following:
"The only additional matter to which.

-I necd refer is-the publication of my.
book on the Philippines. It Is chiefly a

reply to Commissioner Schurman's reportand will contain views of the
Philippines, on past and present events,
with notes on history and ethnography
of the people."
Mr. Warren. Lopez and his secretary

left at 3 o'clock in the afternoon for
Boston.

ALLEGED AMIGOS
Participated in Attacks on Americans.MoreQuiet in Vicinity of
Manila.Two Civilians Lost.
MANILA, Sept. 30,-The Filipinos in

the vicinity of Manila have been more
quiet of late, although last Wednesday
night there were brisk attacks at Las
Plnas and Paxannque, South of Manila,
as well -ok outpost flring at Imus, Ba-
coor and Muntin Lupa. The American
offlcors nre satisfied that the alleged
Amlgos living in and around the towns
in question participated in these attacks.

Official reports have been received of
insurgent activity in Zambalos provinceand in Batangas province. Two
skirmishes occurred during the week
on the Bicol river in the province of
South Camarlnes. It Is estimated that
the insurgents lost ninety killed in the
various districts.
Two civilians. John McMnhon and

Ralph McCord, of San Francisco, who
started on a trip for Vlgan and Banguedin northern Luzon have not been
heard from in three weeks. It is feared
that they have been killed or captured
by the insurgents.

Threatened Race Riot.
COLUMBIA. S. C., Oct. 1..This morningat 12:50. Governor McSweeny receiveda telegram from Mayor W. D.

Morgan, of Georgetown, S. C., appealingto have the militia ordered out to
suppress a threatened race riot. The
governor Immediately wired Colonel
Sparkman, of Georgetown, to have his
cavalry troops hurried there. The troublewas caused by a negro killing a
white man. Georgetown is on the coast
and the negroes outnumber the whites
overwhelmingly.

How Sunday Was Spent by McXhiloy
CANTON, Ohio. Sept. 30..The day

wu9 uiinost wunoui inciueni ror presidentand Mrs. McKlnloy. During the
morning they drove about the city
with their guests, relatives of the
President, and later the President andhis sister attended church. Anotherdrive was taken In the afternoon. Theremainder of the day was spent in aquiet family visit, Interrupted severaltimes by people who wanted to shakehands, whom the President met on thefront porch.

Peck Not Murdered.
NEW YOttK, Sept. 30..'The police

have settled down to the theory that
Charles 15. Pock, the aped real estate
doaler, found dead early Thursdaymorning, on Seventeenth street, was notmurdered, but after having fallen Inthe siif.ct and fracturing his skull wasrobbed.

Thousands to Attend tho Carnival.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. SO.-Thousandsof visitors are arriving here toattend the festivities incldiyit to carnivalweek.

FORAKER'S TRIUMPH.
Largest Political Gathering in the
History of Wood County.Eloquent
Ohio Senator Deluged With Expressionsof Appreciation.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PAJUCERSBUIIG, "W. Va.. Sept. 30.-.

The largest4 audience ever brought togetherin this city crowded to overflowingthe bfg convention wigwam last
night to hear Senator J. B. Foraker In
an address which was an event In the
political history of this city. The meetingwas preceded by a toTch light pro-
cession participated In by the A. B.
"White Marching- club, which did escort
duty to the distinguished Ohioan. It
was 8 o'clock when Prowcuting AttorneyJohn F. Laird, who presided, Intro[
duced the speaker, and it wm 9:50 beforeSenator Foraker closed his addre**
and then occurred the most enthusiasticdemonstration over witnessed at a

political meeting In this state.
For almost half an hour men and

women crowded around the Senator, not
satisfied until they had gripped Ms
hand and expressed their appreciation
of his masterly exposition of the principlesof the Republican party. It was a

sight that affected every one who witnessedft The entire speech was one

of the strongest, clearest and cleanest
addresses made in this campaign, and
was totally unmarred by any experienceof bitterness or harsh feeling towardsthe speaker's opponents.

Pensions Granted.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligences
WASHINGTON, Sept 30..Pension*

have been granted to the following
"West Virginia applicants:
Original.Hezekiah Carpenter, Clarence,58; Joseph A. Bell, Wheeling, $6.
Mexican war widow (special) Sophia

Roth, Wheeling, $8.
Widows.Mary E. Thayer, New Cun>

berland, J8: Luclnda Blake, Paradise,
$12, and Elizabeth E. Arnett, Dale, $8.

Fell Forty Feet.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARSONS. W. Va., Sept 30..Tha

nine-year-old son of S. W. JKalor fell
forty-six feet from a chestnut tree last
evening, lighting on a rock. He lived
fifteen hours, but never regained consciousness.

QUIET DAY
Spent at Kansas City by Governor
Roosevelt..First Meeting to be
Held in Nebraska To-day.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept 30..A

quiet day was passed by the Roosevelt
party at the Midland hotel. Governor
Roosevelt had intended to attend the
Dutch Reformed church In this city
this morning, but found that church
closed temporarily on account of the
absence of the pastor. Therefore, he
-accepted au Invitation to attend servicesat Westminister Presbyterian
church. Rev. W. P. George, pastor.
During the afternoon he was driven to
the Country Club where he mounted a
horse and took a gallop along through
the country woods. At one o'clock he
met the newspaper men of his party at
the hotel and immediately went to dinnerwith United States Senator Beverldge,of Indiana. In the afternoon he
was entertained at the home of "W. R.
Nelson, editor of the Star. In the eveninghe entered his private car "Minnesota"much refreshed by the day's rest.
The special train Is scheduled to arriveat Falls City, Neb., to-morrow

morning, where a meeting will be held.
October 1, 2, 3 and 4 will be spent in
Iowa, The fifth will bo spent in Nebraska.He is due in Chicago Octobec
G.

LITTLE GREEK CHURCH
Crowded to the Doors by Visitors to

See Their Native Seamen.
NEW YORK, Sept 30..Commander

Paul Countourlotls, twelve of the officersand twenty-five of the men of tho
Greek training ship Navarchos Mlauleo,
now anchored In this port, attended
moss to-day In the Greek church. Tho
little church was crowded to the doora.
and there was hardly room for tho sea-/
men when they arrived. Commander
K-uuiHourjoiis una nis onicers were in
undress uniform. The mass was celebratedby Father Agathadores, who. In
the course of his sermon, bade welcome
to the visiting seamen. The Greek consulsstationed at New York, Boston and
St. Louis was also in attendance.

YOUTSEY'S TRIAL
Comes Up To-day.An Array of I/fc*

gal Talent on Both Sides,
FRANKFORT. Ky., Sept. 30..The

prosecution will announco themselves
ready for trial in the case of HenryYoutsey, whioh will be called at Georgetownto-morrow, and It is bolleved thodefense will also bo ready. The attorneysfor the defense have sent Interrogatoriesinto Indianapolis, to be answeredby ex-Govornor W\ S. Taylorand Secretary of State Charles Finley,to be used as evidence for Youtsey. Tho
latter will be represented by T. J. Crawfordand R. "\V. Nelson, of Newport,and James F. Askew and John R. Stevenson.of Georgetown. The prosecutionwill be represented by CommonwealthAttorney Franklin, T. C. Campbell,of Cincinnati, and Victor F. Bradley,of Georgetown.

Movement of Stoamships.
NEW YORK Arrived: Campania,Liverpool; Caledonian, Liverpool; Rotterdam;Victoria, Naples.
QUEENSTOWN Saxonia, Bostonfor Liverpool, and proceeded.
SOUTHAMPTON llarbarosaa. NewYork for Hamburg, and proceeded.....

Woather Forecast for To-Day.
ror umo. western Pennsylvania an&West Virginia.Kalr Monday and Tuesday;light to fresh north to east winds.

Local Torapcraturo.
The temperature Saturday, as observedby C. Schnepf, druggist, corner Marketand Fourteenth streets, was as follows:

7 a. m 631 x p. SO9 a. m ... 70| 7 p. m ... 7312 8D|Wenther changCbla.
Sunday.

7 a. m 091 3 p. mSI9 a. m 72l 7 p. m 7412 in ©JWeather, dear.


